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0Nanother page a correspondent takes e xception very

courteousIY te certain views that have from time to
tune .)een expressed in tbese columns tauching the Cati-
adian situation. If we make a few observations by way

Of reply it il not because we oblect to friendly criticisin,
or wish te take advantage of the editor's privilege of hav-
iflg always the last word, but because the subjeot itself il
Olt the present moment the one subjeet wbich above al
Otbers demnands consideration and discussion in the Cin-
adian prese. We may observe, in the flrst place, that
Mr. Hoîgate seems ta have somewbat misunderstood our
views in regard to one or two points treated of in bis let-
trr.Ilie speaks, for instance, of our «Iconclusion that the
rem1arkable success which the Government at tbe capital
bal experienced. . . . bas established the fact that tihe

PeOPle Of this Dominion refuse to be coaxed or coerced
into annexation" etc. Whst we meant ta say and, we
tbinkp did gay, was that the resuit of tbe bye-electians
show8 that the people of the Dominion refuse to accept
reciPrcitY witb tbe United States, however desirable, at
tbe colt of tariff discrimination against tbe Mother Coun-
try. We abject ta the otber way of putting it because

he ave neyer been convinced, even by the logic of Mr.

Blake, tbat unrestricted recipracity would necessarily lead
toannuexation. On the cantrary the arguments of those wbo
laintain that international f ree trade would tend to destroy
whatever annexation feeling may exist in the country
have always seemed ta us the more cagent, inasmuch as it
il well known that sucb feeling bas its origin al most exclu-
8ively in the desire for better trade relations and not in
any Preference for the political system of aur neigbbours.
The question does not appear ta us ta be one of annexa-
tien or nan-annexation, but one of what is consistent witb
duty and honaur in aur relations as a colony ta tbe Mother

Country. We are free ta confes that a chief source-
We6 might Pven gay the chief source-of aur anxiety ins
"'6'v of the present situation of aur country il the fact

that, as it seeme ta us, the proceas of annexation by piece-
Iseal il even now constantly going on to a debilitating

%"d dangeraus extent, in the exodus of g0 many of aur

Young men, thse bone and sinew o! aur country, ta swell
the population of the United States. Nor is the extelst
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of tbe evil and danger measurel simply by the number of
those who leave us, considerable as that number is. The fact
that in tnany cases these yaung men, and many wha are
no langer young as well, gYradually became enamoured o!

the iRepublic because of the better facilities it affards for
4getting on i n tbe world," and exert a powerful influence

upon the relatives and neighbours whom they bave left

bebind, in the direction of annexation, is, in our estimation,
another important factor in the situation. We are weil

aware that this is not always the case. Manycoar expatri.

ated cointrymen reniain loyal ta Canada, and would gladly

return sbould opportunity aller. There is no pessimîsm
in looking facts fairly in the face, and no lack of patriat-

ismn in stating tbem frankly as they are. We quite agree

with aur correspondent in hoping tbat same honourable

way out o! tbe difficulty may be !aund. It is the duty of

aur statesmen ta seefr and point aut that way. We wou!d
gladly find it, if we could, in eitber Imperial Federation,
or an Imperial Customs Union, or bath combined. But

for reasans which we bave often given, and wbich wes bave

neyer seen satisfactoriiv answered, we are unable ta

believe that eitber is attainable, or wauld bring the
desired relief. ____

N 0 doubt the Dominion Government, now that aIl hope
o! Ilthe re-etablishment o! reciprocity as it existed in

1854 " ha8 vanisbed, are seriously considering the situa-

tion and will announce their new policy before the close
o! the sessioti, or at farthest at saine early day. We can-
nat believe that tbey will content thernselves, we are sure
that they cannot long satisfy the people, with a policy of
laissoz faire. Now tlîat they bave a strang majority in
bath Hlouses they wilI be expected ta prove themselves

equal ta the situatian and ta show the courage of their

convictions. True loyalty is undoubtedly a laftier senti-

ment thaîs the desire for material benefits, but it can
neyer serve as a substitute for it. Men cannot live by
bread alone, but they cannot live without bread. No
mare can a yaung nation grow strong without convenient
markets and extensive commerce. We bave little doubt
that the crucial test that will in the near future be
applied by the electorate ta the two parties will be the
merits o! tbeir respective ba1icies as promising escape from
industrial and commercial eînbarrassment and entrance
upon a new era of progression. We hope ta see a great

extension of aur trade and intercourse with the Mather
Country and with ail the world, but noue the less do we
believe that nature has decrepd that aur business interems

shall always be closely bound up with those o! the conti-
nent on whicb we live. Nor do we despair o! tbe ovpr-
tbraw at no very distant day of the artificial barriers
which the perversity o! politicianq and the seliâlness of
cambinations have erectedl between the two countries.
Power!ul forces on tbe other side o! tbe lune are even now
moving in this direction. The feeling of the betéer classes,
the intelligent Christian thinkers o! the nation, is in
favour of f ree and friendly intercaurse, and the intelligent
discussian wbizh the question is nowi receiving on bath
sides o! the border cannat failta accelerate the day o!
commercial freedoin. Can it he doubted that it is the
part a! the broadest and truest patriotistu, as well as o!
the soundest philantbropy, for tht- good people of bath
countries ta do ail tbey can ta hasten the day ? We would
not have aur people Illoak ta Washington," but we would
have themn not cease to look ta the millions a! good citizens
who are ta be found across the barder, as intelligent and
broad-ininded as are ta be found in any land, and hope for
the day when their growing influence shall cause better
counsels ta prevail at Washington.

p UTTING one's self in the Place of ne's neighbour, so

as really ta see the question in dispute as he sees it,

is the hardest o! ail moral achievements. Lt in so bard
that it is daubtful if aiiy mortal man ever fully succeeds
in doing it, and it is no Uncomman thing for good and
conscientiaus men ta fait egregiously. This bit o! not
very f resh maraliziflg is suggested by the concluding act
o! the London election. For niany years we have been
used ta hear the naine o! Judge Elliot, of London, men-
tioned with the highest respect by ail who knew him.
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Hie bas undoubtedly had the reputation o! a rightçous
judge. Far be it frain us ta insinuate that, in sa far as
consciaus intentions are concerncd, hoe does nat stili
deserve that appellation. And yet it nîay well be doubted
wbether a truly thoughtful and candid man could be
!ound in the ranks of either party, who bas follawed the
proceedings in the case in question, wha can believe that
if, alI other tbings being the saine, the effect o! Judge
Elliot's decision pronounced the ather day would have
heton to pive the seat to Mr. Hyvmnr, instead a! ta Mr.
Carling, that decisian-opposed as it is ta that of sa înany
learned judges in tbe higîser courts-wauld have bt-en
given. And this seems ta us aIl that it is necessary to
say in regard ta this vexatiaus case at present.

T 'H ERE can be no doubt, at least we have non.e, tlîat the
bonusing systein which bas bt-en s0 much in vogue o!

late years in some o! the- municipalities is an evil o! saine
magnitude. In violation of ail saund econaîîîic principles,
in accordance witb which local as well as national indus-
tries should be le! t ta follow the laws which regulate the
location as well as decret- the survivai o! the- ittest, tht-y
tend ta turn the attention o! those who have or set-k ta
establish industries of any kind frarn the cosisidet-ation o!
natural facilities ta a search for artificial aids and stimîulants
ils the- shape of tax-exemptions and bonumes. Tlhe rivalry
thus engendered between contiguous towns or villages
is by no means a bealthy camipetition. Tht- fact that the
principle involved is, s0 far as we caniset-, almo st precisely
the- same as that wbicb undprlies every system of protec-
tion, dot-s nat make it any the- less inherently a falste
principie, or ont- whicb tends ta injustice and loss, But
when it is propaaed, as is now being donc by Mr. Bal!our's

Bill ta amend the- Municipal Act îi t his particular, ta
take away froni thceînunicipalities the- power of bestowing
such bonuses, there is some danger o! in!ringing upon
another sound principle, viz., the naturai right o! a cam-
munity, amaîl or large, tod(o what it will witb its awn. ls
there flot saine reasan ta fear that the- Provincial Cavern-
ment and Asseînbly may carry paternalisi in local legis-
lation taa far- and deprive the sîinaller inunicipalities,
which are but miniature miodela o! itself, îlot anhy of their
natural liberties, but o! a large part o! tht- educa tional
benefit which is one- o! tht- chie! recaminendations o!
self -rule, wbetlîer in local or in provincial aff'aira 1laI not
tht- Provincial Governmeîst, in placing such restrictions
upon the fret-dom o! the- municipalities, treating tht-u on a
sinaîl scale ta a touch of the- saine ccntralizing policy ta
which they have froin tinie ta tîme so stî-enuously and
effoctively objected on the part o! the General Govern-
ment 'h Would it nul t- be tter t lt-ave tht- Iunicipali-
ties ta work out suclu lrableins for theinseîves, evn though
the education night cost tîsei samething '1 The only
answer ta suclu a contention is, perhaps, that the question
involves the rights o!fîinrities which the Assembly is
bouind ta p)rotect, seeisîg that cveî-y bonus voted by the-
majority o! ratepayers in a town or city is ta a certain
ixtent equivalent ta a confiscation o! the property o! the
uîinority, saisie o! whoin are o!ten tbereby comîpelled to
contribue frosîs the proceeds o! their own toil ta the- pros-
perity o! theis- rivais ini business. But even this argu-
ment sosîndH suspîciously like that whicb bas bt-en an cer-
tain memorable occasions urged an bt-bal! o! Dominion
interference with what were a terwards declared ta be Pro-
vincial rigbts, as, e. g., ils the matter o! the Rivers and
Streains cantroversy. But it is idie, we suppose, ta
attempt ta apply either scientific or logical laws ta practi-
cal poitic a._ __

T AKING exception ta saine o! aur criticisins o! the
Dominion Franchise Act, bur correspondent " S."

last week described tht- maniner- in which twa revising offi-
cers, whose methods have came under his personal notice,
perforin the duties assigned to thein. It wili, we hope, be
clearly understood that we make no personal charges o!
wrang-doing against tht- revising officers appainted by the
Governinent. Tht- simple fact that they are appointed by
the Guverninent, which i8 a party most deeply interested
in the- result, is enough, as it set-ms ta us, to condemn the
systein. As a natural consequence o! the working o! the


